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year will bg held at State College 
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will take place at Philadelphia on the 
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Eleven years ago Nitany | Lion 

teams succeeded In winning the inter 

collegiates in both sports on th, same 

Any The wrestling tourney was held 

it Now Haven on this occasion and 

the boxing took place at State College. 

In 1026 the grapplers repeated thelr 
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1927, 1928 and 1999, © 
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William C. Rambo, of Laurelton, the 

well-known contractor, died Inst Thurs. 

day in the Oelsinger hospital. He 

was 67 years of age. He supervised 

the construction of all of the elabors 

ante bulldings comprising Laurelton 

State Village, as well as the Philips. 

burg State hospital, Hotel Philips and 

Presbyterian = Manse. in Philipsburg. 

The body was Interred in Ivy Hi   cemetery, Philadelphia, 
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The Senior Service class in the Lue 
tharan Sunday school had a delight- 

ful monthly meeting Thursday night 
atl the home of Mrs. Laura Law, one of 

ite members. The table and room 

were decorated fittingly and comn. ome 

orated the Washington spirlt in ‘the 
early days of the first President's life 

and Inter on in the beginning of the 

Nation's life. The refreshments, too, 

wore marked with hatohet dents, Mrs, 

E. A. Frank, whose duty it is to 

Prepare a program for these oocass 
ions, wag not in default. and arvansed 
to have all members present to pars 
ticipata. Guests present fom out of 
town were: Mra Grace Breon and Miss 

Ruth Probl, State Coliege: Mr. and 
Mra, W. E. Loo, Potters Mis; Mr. and 
Mrs. Sarl Masellar, Dowart, and Misf 
Catharing Wert. “ra 
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